Research was conducted at 5 locations between 2012 and 2013 to determine the effect of nitrogen application rate and timing on yield, quality, and leaf chemistry of flue-cured tobacco. Urea-ammonium-nitrate was applied at 75, 100, and 125% of the recommended nitrogen rate for each specific field condition. All treatments were applied at differing intervals beginning at transplanting and concluding prior to or at topping. Yield data were collected postharvest, and leaf quality was determined according to U.S. Department of Agriculture grade. Crop value per hectare was quantified by a combination of yield and quality. Tissue samples were collected at layby and topping to evaluate total leaf nitrogen content at the respective growth stages. In addition, SPAD meter readings were collected at topping. Composite cured leaf tissue samples from all 4 stalk positions were analyzed for total alkaloid and reducing-sugar content. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the use of the PROC GLM procedure in SAS ver. 9.4. Treatment means were separated with the use of Fisher's protected LSD at P # 0.05. Crop yield, quality, and value were not affected by treatments across all locations, thus leading to the conclusion that all nitrogen application rates and timings were suitable under the observed growing conditions. Leaf nitrogen content at layby and topping, total alkaloids, reducing sugars, and SPAD readings were affected by application rate and timing. In general, as rate of applied nitrogen increased, alkaloid levels increased and reducing sugars decreased. Leaf nitrogen content at topping and SPAD measurements were highest in plots receiving a nitrogen application later in the season. Excessive rainfall in both seasons likely played a significant role in observed results. Based on current knowledge and information gained from this research, lateseason nitrogen application is a useable tool but should be performed with caution to prevent reduction in leaf quality.
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INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen is the most important macronutrient in flue-cured tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) production. Appropriate levels of the nutrient are needed to produce a high-yielding, quality leaf with appropriate smoke flavor and aroma (9, 12, 17) . Flue-cured tobacco will accumulate approximately 50% of the total nitrogen applied in a season within 5 weeks of transplanting (13). Remaining nitrogen accumulation will occur within an additional 4-5 weeks (8-9 weeks posttransplanting) (13). Nitrogen must be applied in adequate amounts to ensure availability to the plant during the essential stages of growth in order to have the greatest influence on chemical properties of the leaf (3).
Leaf ripeness is influenced by nitrogen availability and is highly correlated with leaf quality. Excess nitrogen will delay ripening and can result in cured leaf that is dark brown to black in color with dry, chaffy texture (9) . Deficiencies of nitrogen result in immature tobacco leaves that visually appear ripe, but after curing are pale in color and lack desired physical and chemical properties (9) . Leaf maturity is directly correlated with age of the plant, and ripeness is a factor of nitrogen attenuation as the growing season progresses (17) . Additionally, an unripe leaf may be mature, but because of excess nitrogen may not be considered ripe and will not produce a quality leaf if harvested. Because of the unique harvesting of the vegetative portion of the tobacco plant, leaves at different stalk positions will be at different physiological growth stages at any specific point in time (9) . To ensure proper leaf quality it is important that a decline in nitrogen uptake occurs as the plant reaches maximum leaf area (9) . This decline in nitrogen after maximum leaf area is reached allows for the harvest of properly ripened leaves without loss of yield potential.
Flue-cured tobacco is generally grown on sandy and sandy loam soils (7). With variation in soil type, nitrogen recommendations vary as well. Coarse soil types containing larger proportions of sand may require as much as 89 kg N/ha, whereas soils with a greater percentage of clay may only require 56 kg N/ha (4). Current recommendations for producers in the United States reflect these principles (17) . Being the most important nutritional component of a fertility program, nitrogen is relatively abundant in the flue-cured tobacco plant, second only to potassium (7). Recommended flue-cured tobacco-producing soils are typically comprised of a coarse soil texture, are very well drained, and contain less than 1% organic matter (12) . Soil nitrogen reserves are often very low, which adds to the importance of proper nitrogen fertilizer application rates (12) . Tobacco produced on these specific soil types that have received excessive rain commonly experience significant leaching of nitrogen, which can result in high-sugar, low-nicotine leaf chemistry (12) . Overfertilized or drought-stressed tobacco will result in low sugar and high nicotine content because of moisture stress, which reduces vegetative growth (12) . Neither production scenario is desirable for producing quality leaf.
Because of the leaching potential of nitrate-nitrogen, many producers have altered their approach to fertility programs. According to McCants and Woltz (9) when nitrate-nitrogen is less than 30% of the total nitrogen source applied, reduced growth can occur because of ammonium toxicity. However, under current production practices this has not been observed. Parker (11) verified that nitrogen source did not affect fluecured tobacco yield, leaf quality, value, total alkaloid content, reducing-sugar content, or leaf color. A transition in management to a fertility program where all, or at least a percentage, of the total nitrogen is applied from urea-ammonium-nitrate (UAN) can reduce nitrogen loss in a cropping system and decrease input cost without compromising yield or quality. The use of UAN as a source of nitrogen has become a popular practice, with approximately 50% of the North Carolina flue-cured tobacco crop receiving at least a portion of total nitrogen from this source (17) .
Current nitrogen rates applied to a tobacco crop are based on soil type, cultural practices, and field history (17) . With past research focusing on fertility and nitrogen source, additional information is needed to determine if it is beneficial to split nitrogen applications into multiple applications. Applying nitrogen in more than 2 applications would allow producers to base nitrogen rates on current growing conditions in conjunction with field history. With nitrogen availability so closely correlated to weather conditions, and tobacco leaf quality being directly related to nitrogen availability, a new nitrogen regimen of more than 2 applications in a given season could assist growers in producing quality tobacco without reducing yield. Research was conducted to determine if splitting nitrogen applications into more than 2 applications was beneficial for suitable plant growth and to establish when the late-season threshold for application might occur. (6), with the exception of treatments imposed. After curing, leaves were weighed to quantify yield and assigned a U.S. Department of Agriculture government grade, which is based on leaf maturity and ripeness. Each grade has a corresponding index value rated from 1 to 100, with 100 being of the highest quality (1) .
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Treatments consisted of nitrogen applications made in differing combinations of timing and rate. Timings of nitrogen application were based on growth stages of the plant. Layby treatments (when plant height was approximately 38 cm) and at-topping treatments (when plant height was approximately 120 cm) were approximately 4 and 8 weeks after transplanting, respectively. The control treatment for the study consisted of 50% of the recommended nitrogen rate applied at transplanting and 50% of the recommended nitrogen rate applied at layby. The control treatment was designed to simulate fertility programs currently utilized by tobacco producers. All treatments were implemented with the use of 28% liquid UAN applied to the soil surface with a TG-3 or TG-5 full-cone nozzle (TeeJet Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, IL 60187), depending on the application rate of required nitrogen. Treatments were applied with a CO 2 -pressurized backpack sprayer ranging from 100 to 175 kPa, depending on application rate and nozzle size. Treatments were replicated 4 times and arranged in a randomized complete block design, with individual plots containing 4 rows, each measuring 1.21 m in width by 12.19 m in length. Spacing between individual plants within row was 0.55 m at all locations. Tissue sampling and leaf harvest were performed on the 2 center rows, with outside rows serving as border rows between treatments.
Cultivar selection was dependent upon the specific growing location and is listed in Table 1 . Leaf-tissue samples for total nitrogen content were collected at layby and topping. Layby occurs approximately 4 weeks after transplanting when plant height averages 38 cm. Topping, or removal of the apical meristem, occurs approximately 8 weeks after transplanting when plant height averages 120 cm. Green leaf tissue (layby and at topping) samples were collected at the third or fourth leaf from the apex of the plant. Sampled leaves measured approximately 10 cm wide and 15 cm long, and were collected from 5 plants within each plot. After curing, a 50-g composite sample from all 4 stalk positions was collected for total alkaloid and reducingsugar content analysis. Following all sample collections, tissue was dried at 65uC, ground, and sent to the North Carolina State University Tobacco Analytical Services Lab for leaf nitrogen content and chemical analysis. Layby and topping samples were collected approximately 1 week after the corresponding nitrogen treatments were applied. Leaf chlorophyll content was measured with the use of a Konica Minolta SPAD-502 meter (Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan). SPAD meter readings occurred on the same day, but prior to nutrient sample collection for the at-topping interval. In each plot, 10 leaves measuring approximately 15 cm in length and 10 cm in width were measured with the SPAD meter and then averaged.
Field Conditions. Field conditions, as well as monthly rainfall totals, varied by growing location (Tables 1 and 2 ). Liquid UAN (28-0-0) supplied 100% of the total nitrogen for all treatments imposed. Nitrogen was applied to each plot based on protocol (Table 3) . Nitrogen application began at transplanting and was completed prior to or at topping, depending upon treatment. Application timings evaluated were at planting, and at 15-cm, 38-cm (layby), 60-cm, and 120-cm plant height (topping). Timings correspond to approximately 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks after transplanting. Specific rates of applied nitrogen were determined by the individual growing locations (Tables 1 and 2) . Within each location, rates of total nitrogen applied were 75% of the recommended nitrogen rate (treatments 2, 4, 6, 8), 100% of the recommended nitrogen rate (treatments 1, 3, 5, 7, 10), and 125% of the recommended rate (treatment 9) (Table 3) . Nitrogen was soil applied with the use of a simulated soil-surface application technique and then incorporated with a Danish tine-rolling cultivator. The at-topping application was included to simulate drop nozzles used by high-clearance sprayers, which can apply nitrogen directly to the soil surface later in the growing season. Nitrogen applied directly to the soil surface 2 weeks after layby and at topping was not soil incorporated.
Analytical Procedures. Nitrogen. Total leaf nitrogen content was analyzed under the procedure of Nelson and Sommers (10) in the North Carolina State University Tobacco Analytical Services Lab in Raleigh, NC. The Macro-Kjeldahl method was used, but with modifications as described by Nelson and Sommers (10), where the sample size was ground to ,80-mesh material to improve nitrogen recovery and shorten measurement time for each sample.
Total alkaloids and reducing sugars. Total alkaloid and reducing-sugar content was analyzed with the use of the Perkin-Elmer Autosystem XL Gas Chromatograph (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA 02451) procedure in the North Carolina State University Tobacco Analytical Services Laboratory in Raleigh, NC. This procedure quantifies total alkaloid content based on chromatographic peak response at the retention times of alkaloid standards (8) .
SPAD measurements. SPAD-502 measurements were conducted with the use of a Minolta chlorophyll meter. SPAD-502 measurements are relative chlorophyll measurements that nondestructively measure red-region transmittance peak of chlorophyll a and b (around 660 nm) of the leaf and calculate a numerical value (SPAD value).
Statistical analysis. Data for crop yield, quality, value, percent nitrogen at layby, percent nitrogen at topping, percent nitrogen of cured leaf, percent total alkaloids, percent reducing sugars, and SPAD measurements were analyzed in SAS version 9.4 (SAS, Cary, NC 27513). All parameters listed were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the PROC GLM procedure and treatment means were separated in accordance with Fisher's Protected LSD at P # 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were no significant treatment by location interactions for yield, quality, value, leaf nitrogen content at layby, and total alkaloid percentage; those parameters are combined over years and locations where appropriate. At-topping leaf nitrogen content, SPAD measurements, and reducing-sugar content had a treatment by location interaction; each location was evaluated independently for those parameters.
Yield, Leaf Quality, and Crop Value. Yield. Cured leaf yield was not affected by rate or timing of nitrogen application for any treatments (Table 4) , despite aboveaverage rainfall at all growing locations (Table 2) . Current nitrogen recommendations (17) appear to be adequate for the production of acceptable flue-cured tobacco yield across a range of soil types in North Carolina; therefore, rates in excess of recommendation are discouraged. Excessive rainfall observed in both years is likely to have promoted nitrogen leaching, particularly later in the growing season and, therefore, excess nitrogen did not increase leaf yield above that which was underfertilized in this study.
Leaf quality. Cured leaf quality was not affected by rate or timing of nitrogen application (Table 4) . These results conflict with previous research efforts and current Extension recommendations, which report a decrease in leaf quality when total nitrogen rate is increased above recommended rates or when application occurs late season (4, 5, 12, 14, 17) . It is plausible that above-average rainfall in 2012 and 2013 resulted in nitrogen leaching away from the rooting zone, allowing for a normal ripening process. Late-season rainfall in 2012 is likely to have leached excess nitrogen and/or late-applied nitrogen from the rooting zone. Additionally, in 2013, there was likely a negligible amount of nitrogen in the rooting zone because of early-season precipitation and leaching; therefore, the addition of late-season nitrogen did not add excess nitrogen to the soil profile. Because of observed growing conditions in 2013, later-season applications would be more accurately described as leaching adjustments, though that was not the primary objective of the study.
Crop value. Crop value per hectare was not affected by the rate or timing of nitrogen application ( Table 4) . The lack of a crop-value response is largely due to the impact of weather on yield and quality, as described above.
Chemical Characteristics. Total alkaloids. A significant treatment response was observed when comparing treatments for total alkaloid content in cured leaf ( Table 5 ). The highest total alkaloid percentages were from treatments that had 100 or 125% of the recommended rate of applied nitrogen ( Table 5 ). The 4 highest total alkaloid percentages (Table 5 ) also received a lateseason nitrogen application, which occurred near the topping interval (Table 3) . Bush (2) reported similar results, indicating an increase in total alkaloid content when applied nitrogen rate is increased. Despite slight variation in total alkaloid content, all treatment averages fell within the acceptable range for this specific chemical constituent (16).
Reducing sugars. Each growing location is presented individually, as there was a significant treatment by location interaction observed for reducing-sugar percentage (Table 6 ). The single location to demonstrate a treatment effect was the OTRS in 2012, where an increase in reducing sugar occurred, most often, when total applied nitrogen was 75% of the recommended rate (Table 6 ). In general, this same trend was noted at all other locations, although it was not statistically significant. The correlation of increased reducing-sugar content and below recommended rates of applied nitrogen was reported by Tso (15). Total applied nitrogen is a direct indication of alkaloid percentage; therefore, as available nitrogen is decreased, in an ideal environment, alkaloid percentages are likewise decreased (15). A reduction in total alkaloid content typically results in an increase of reducing-sugar content (15). Regardless of the treatment effect observed at the OTRS in 2012, and the trends observed at all other locations, reducing-sugar content averages were determined to be within acceptable ranges for flue-cured tobacco (16).
Leaf nitrogen content at layby. A response was observed when comparing treatments for leaf nitrogen content at the layby growth stage (Table 5 ). Treatment differences are a result of a larger percentage of total nitrogen application to specific treatments prior to layby. Of all the nitrogen application programs evaluated, treatments having less than 50% of the total nitrogen applied prior to or at the layby stage (treatments 5-8) had a lower nitrogen content (Table 5) . Simply stated, when less total nitrogen was applied prior to layby, leaf tissue contained less nitrogen when compared to treatments receiving a larger percentage of nitrogen prior to or at layby. Results are not agronomically significant, because of the lack of visual nitrogen deficiency.
Leaf nitrogen content at topping. A treatment by location interaction was observed for leaf nitrogen content at topping (Table 7) . In general, the highest nitrogen content at topping for all locations was typically observed in treatments receiving a nitrogen application after layby. The single exception occurred at the UCPRS in 2013, where the control treatment, which did not receive nitrogen after layby, resulted in the highest nitrogen content (Table 7) . Within each location, however, leaf nitrogen content varied slightly, but was determined to be within an established range for acceptable content (4). Results were not agronomically significant because of a lack of visual nitrogen deficiency.
SPAD measurements. A treatment by location interaction was observed for SPAD measurements (Table 8) . Variability in SPAD measurements existed across locations; therefore, no clear relationship among treatments could be determined. However, SPAD readings are indicative of chlorophyll content, and higher measurements were observed in most treatments receiving above recommended rates of nitrogen and/or applications after layby (Tables 3 and 8) .
CONCLUSION
Applying a percentage of the total recommended nitrogen rate later in the season did not affect the agronomic aspects measured in this study. Research in 2012 and 2013 indicates that leaf yield, quality, and value were not impacted when using the treatments discussed. However, producers considering nitrogen applications utilized in this study must give consideration to weather experienced during the 2012 and 2013 seasons, as excessive nitrogen can reduce leaf quality. A great need still exists to evaluate outcomes in a growing season where rainfall totals are closer to average or even below average.
Results from the 2 locations in 2012 and the 3 locations in 2013 provide excellent representation of the various growing conditions experienced in North Carolina during both seasons. Rainfall was above average late in the 2012 season and above average early in the 2013 season; both scenarios are believed to have impacted soil nitrogen availability because of leaching. Based on previous research efforts (4, 12) , it can be inferred that if less rainfall had occurred in both growing seasons, differences in yield, quality, and value may have been observed. Under a variety of conditions, sugar to alkaloid ratios would likely be similar to that recorded in this study, with slightly higher total alkaloid measurement resulting from less rainfall. Leaf nitrogen content throughout the season would likely demonstrate similar accumulation patterns, as the conditions of this study did not result in nitrogen deficiency, and it would be presumed that uptake would reflect the results of this study.
The selection of liquid fertilizer sources allowed for greater ease of nutrient application in this study and would result in reduced financial input for producers because of lower material cost. The fertilizer source and application methods selected for this study are easily obtainable and practical to implement for the majority of growers in the tobacco-producing regions of the United States. Current nitrogen rate recommendations appear to be adequate for optimum yield and quality; therefore, producers should consider the potential negative outcomes of late-season nitrogen application.
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